
Beaàrs start',sea
By Bob JC.dgmoeiondmni Theyan

k àstas'ed a:ashootOut and ik excelent M"arfiasCrawford
ended the same way. Unfortunate- combined with wld. e reivers
Iy the UBC. Thunderbirds did Ciocher:i and Peter Eshenko to,
more shooig :haii the Universi- mo" the, bâddcown the field.
ty of Abera Golden Bears en finallytheyvwere faoed with a
route to &~ 15 -10 victory Friday third down situation in the UBC
nighr in Vancouver. end. Crawford bit'Eshenko with

The gamre, evened UBC's the pass but the UBC secondary,
league record to one and one while. did an excellent job *and stopped
the Bears7 are- zero and one. hiro in his .tracks. Eshenko was
(Alberta had a bye in the first stopped rhree yards short of first
week of the regular season). down yardage at the UBC 16.

The Green and Goid started jaimie Crawford said on that
quickly, marching f rom the open- final drive, "We went to more,
in& kîckoff clown the field. The dropback than rolout and i: gave
drive staiied a: the UBC 11 yard me more time to rest! the defense.
line, forcing.the Bears to settle for. There was less rush ind it gave the

a17 yad Re Gilmore field goal. line regular pass prote,,ction rather
The ThLunderbirds came than having ro adjasiheir block-

right back with a 4rive of their ing for roi t rtecin.
own, culiminated in a 431ar Now the Ceas re behind
rouchdown pass from ro02i the eight bail1 right from the star:.
quarrerback îay Gard to Ken Ini the Western Intermillegiate
Munro. Football League (WIFL> -every

On the next series the Bears loss (and every win) i s a crucial
scored their own touchdown on one. The Bears now must woik

jutoeplay- a 64 yard strike even harder to win if they hope té,
fu'rjwaimie Crawford to wide maire the plsyoffs.
receiver Troy Ciochetri. That Several -people commeemed
nuade the score 10-7 foi: Alberta alter the game about what the
only 10:30 inro the gamre. Bears need o do to 'repeat as

Lire 1 said, it started ou lile a WIFL Champs this year. Said
barniburner but the fire flickered coach Jim'Do& lvy, obviousiy

afti rie rey quiddly. Neither ftomi the poit f iew of the
team oui score *gain until the offense, "I this league you have
fourth quarter, the game trning to smore more than 15ý points to
into a batde for field position. win."

Jiru Donlevy s crew was Oyarterbackjaimie Crawford
definitely winning the field posi- jut it in a litIe different light.
tionbatrde until a couple of errors Hopefully this loss lb t us
cost theru. First, Nereo Biszon back to reality and pr ove tus
was cad fu ou#hiifthe passer dta we're back in the league. Lest
which, mmibined with a pass year's championship means
interfeeoc cmi on thesaime li, nothi;g nov."
effectiveiy gave UBC the field Tçami captain and ail-star
poition advanage that the Bears offensive taddle Elw;n Worobec
hadpreviousiy enjoyed. As moach put jr anotier way, in simple
Donlvy said, "they turnet! the ternis. "We jus: have to star:
field-position aro.uricl on us." geing up for the games."

The ' néxt series,' with ithe Ber tts
Golden Bears now having to start Noseguard Role Miles
deep in their own.end, runnfing pulled a, groin and didn't play in
back Martin 'Pardeil furrble the seond. haif. Blal4 Dermoxt,
Middle 'linebacker Mike Emnery who - turned 20 on. Thursday,
recovered for the Thunderbirds. mnoved over ro noseurd ad

Fromthee UC rnnig bck Murray fcKay piîl defensive.
Qien Steele, a ffeshmncrried end ii i second liaif.>
the UBC offense ro the goal line, In other league action on
the rouchdown coming on a four Saturday in Calgary. the U of 5
yard run. The convert was good Huskies beat the U of CIŽinosaurs
and Mike EMer added a 40 yard 25-5.-
punt single three minutes later a: The Bears next game is this
2:13. Saturday a: 2:00 p.m. ai Clarke

So the Bears found Stadium. They willbe hosting the
thernselves down by five points Saskatchewan Huskies who are in
with precious lirtie ime left and a firs: place with a. 2-0 record.
long ways to g o roscore rhe Remfember - youget in free with

necessary touchdown to win the a valid student card.l

sprs
Excuse me, sir, but don't 1 know you? Ah, yes, 1 thought

so. Please allow me to congratulate ypu on your successfui
pro motion of yet another internationial hockey :ournâment
Thank you, and yes, I was very imptessed. Especially with the
way1 you perâtuaded so many people to Part with so much
money for what turned out to be some pretty mediocre shinny.

What's that? Well, I cati't blême you. The trowds'*were
disappoinu tng. Some. people are just so ingrateful. Do you

spose the televising of sô many of the games had any:hing
to do with that? I1 understand; ethe television -moncy was
important.

There's some talir, you know, about this boing the final
Canada Cup. Tournament. People Just don'tseem to be that
intcrested any more.. You're right, of. cours- the excitement
has oertainiy gone out-of this sort of ihirig. Do yotuhave any
ideas?

How siily of me - of course you do, Andwhy didn't I
think of that? There are dozens of counitries ou:t here playing
hockey. It should be easy to start up a rivalry to match the
inténs 'ity of the Canada- USSR contests of 1972.

1 can see j: ail now:, Canada vs Zaire. Canada meets the
Peopies Republic of China. Team Canada locked in a battle to
the death with Monacoi. It's all'io amazing. But I should havýe
expected that from you, right? You used to be a iawyer, didn't

The Cildn 5mars opefed the meusolmm Ibe< J5(. estw«Wm4d

UBC - Alberta statistecs

First Downs
Yards Rushing
PssesAH./Comp.
Yards Passing
Total Offense

UBC

178

344

Aibera
12
74

33/17
225
299

Receiving
Ros - 3/51 yds
Munro - 1/43 yds
Ehenko -ý- 7/li i yds

Steele - 20/149 yds-

BshesImk '.7/12y4
Cunniglim- 8/38 Yds

IFC OPEN HOUSE NIGlIT
:WEDNESDAY, SEPT, 16 FROM

* 8:00-11:00"'pm.
eThe interfraternity counicil is sponsoring -an open house nlght at the
* men's fraternity houses on campus. Anyone interested inifraternities le
C openly invited to ail the Aouses to see what we are ail about.

Men's fratemities on the
Unmverslty of Alberta campus

*. - 1. Phî rGmma Delta 1103 90 Av..
* ~~2.,PhibZ P 10238M As.

4.Fa* XUOQ287 Av.

3. PhiJDoa 1144 fA.

-i9. lambda Chi AlpJâ 10930 84 Asv.. -

~1 z oZta Psi 10821M4Av..

* DROP 8V AND SEE, WHAT W! OFFER VOl>!


